
 

 

 

 
 

 

會  員  通  告 

 

 

會 所 緊 急 應 變 措 施  - 2019 冠 狀 病 毒 病 （ 於 3 月 31 日 更 新 ）  

 

1. 會所將於 2021 年 4 月 1 日（星期四）起實施以下措施，直至另行通知。 

 

所有會員及來賓於使用設施時必須遵守所有會所及政府列出的使用守則、

限聚令及保持社交距離等；及必須接受當值員工的提示。任何會員如不遵

守會所規則，將被視為嚴重違反本會會規處理。 

 

 主池及中池重開（主池及中池同一時間不可以超過 22 人及 7 人）。所

有人士在泳池範圍內必須任何時間都佩戴口罩，但在游泳、在泳池之

間行走時、與他人保持至少 1.5 米距離下進行熱身時，則不在此限。 

 

 娛樂室、兒童遊樂場、兒童遊戲室及芬蘭浴室仍暫停開放。吸煙區亦

暫停開放，意即在會所範圍內不可以吸煙。 

 

 每次進入會所，每人必須於辦公室接待處填寫健康申報表。 

 

 在會所內，任何時間必須佩戴口罩（只可在飲食時、運動時［詳情請

見各體育設施內的使用守則］或在淋浴時才可豁免），沒戴口罩時應

避免交談。不得進行多於 4 人之群體聚集。 

 

 開放設施之詳情如下： 

 

中、西餐廳 

 堂食及外賣服務開放至晚上 10 時(最後落單時間為晚上 9 時

30 分）。 

 每張餐桌不得有多於 4 人同坐。 

 每個會籍只可訂 1 張 4 人枱及最多只可邀請 3 位來賓。 

 

餐廳營業時間 

 中餐廳： 上午 11 時至下午 3 時，晚上 6 時至 10 時。 

 西餐廳： 早上 8 時至晚上 10 時。 

 

 

 



閱讀室 

 進入設施前必須消毒雙手。 

 所有人士在設施內必須佩戴口罩。 

 每個區域使用人數同一時間不可多於 4 人。 

 恢復供應報紙，閱讀報紙前及後，必須消毒雙手。 

 

體育設施 

 請見設施內的使用守則或另見會員通告：「2019 冠狀病毒病期

間康體設施之臨時措施 - 於 2021 年 3 月 31 日更新」。 

 

男、女更衣室 

 淋浴間會以「隔一個，開一個」方式開放。 

 除淋浴時外，在更衣室內必須佩戴口罩。 

 

 會所開放時間暫改為由每天早上 6 時 30 分至晚上 11 時 30 分。 

 

 陪伴會員到會所之家務助理及司機於這期間之措施如下： 

 他們須填寫健康申報表。 

 他們應留在車內或網球接待處旁的長枱，但最好在車內。 

 他們不得進入會所大樓，但如果必需要讓其家務助理或司機進入

會所大樓，會員應最早於一天前預先向辦公室申請。 

 

2. 下列人士不可前來會所：  

 有任何 2019 冠狀病毒病病徵之人士； 

 在過去 14 天內曾接觸任何確診或懷疑確診 2019 冠狀病毒病之人士； 

 在過去 21 天內回港（無論是否獲政府豁免強制檢疫）之人士； 

 與在過去 21 天內回港之人士（無論是否獲政府豁免強制檢疫）有密

切接觸之人士（例如與回港親友或子女同住）；及 

 在過去 14 天內曾居住/出入於政府公佈於過去 14 天內曾有確診 2019

冠狀病毒病個案的大廈。會員前來會所前，請先查證以下連結： 

https://www.chp.gov.hk/files/pdf/building_list_chi.pdf 

 

 

如有查詢，請致電辦公室 3652 7878 或電郵至 info@kowloontongclub.org 

 

 

 
           

   九龍塘會           啟    

 

https://www.chp.gov.hk/files/pdf/building_list_chi.pdf
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NOTICE  TO  MEMBERS 

 

 

COVID-19 UPDATE (updated on 31 March) 

 

1. The Club will implement the following policies effective from 1 April (Thursday) until 

further notice.  

 

Members and guests using the facilities MUST comply with the guidelines given by the 

Club and the Government on the prohibition of group gatherings and social distancing; and 

to follow the instructions of the staff on duty. Any Member who does not follow the rules 

will be considered breaching the Club rules, the consequences would be serious. 

 

 The Main Pool and the Mid-Pool will be reopened (no more than 22 persons and 7 

persons in the Main Pool and the Mid-Pool respectively at the same time). All persons 

in the swimming pool area must wear masks at all times except when swimming, 

walking from a pool to another pool or doing warm-up exercise with at least 1.5 meters 

social distancing from others.  

 

 Social Rooms, Children’s Playground, Children’s Playroom and Sauna Rooms will 

remain closed. Smoking Area is also closed, that is, smoking is not permitted within the 

Club premises. 

 

 Each person entering the Club every time needs to fill in the Health Declaration Form 

at the Office Reception. 

 

 A person must wear a mask while in the Club premises at all times (except when 

consuming food and drink, exercising (please see the User Guidelines at each 

sports facility for details) or having a shower). Any persons not wearing a mask 

should avoid talking. The number of persons allowed in group gathering at the 

Club must not be more than 4. 

 

 Details of the operating facilities are as follows: 

 

Chinese Restaurant and Club Café  

 Dine-in and takeaway services will be available until 10:00pm (last order at 

9:30pm). 

 No more than 4 persons at each table. 

 Each membership may book 1 table of 4 persons, and may invite a maximum of 

3 guests. 

 

      Opening Hours of Restaurants 

 Chinese Restaurant: 11:00am to 3:00pm, 6:00pm to 10:00pm. 

 Club Café: 8:00am to 10:00pm. 

 



Reading Room 

 All persons are required to sterilise their hands before entering the facility. 

 All persons at the facility must wear masks. 

 No more than 4 persons at each area at the same time. 

 Resume the supply of newspapers. All persons must sterilise their hands before 

and after reading the newspaper. 

 

Sports Facilities 

 Please see the User Guidelines at each facility or the separate Notice to Members: 

Temporary Policies for Sports and Recreation Facilities during COVID-19 

(Updated on 2021-03-31). 

 

Changing Rooms 

 Alternate shower cubicles will be open. 

 Must wear a mask in the Changing Room except when having a shower. 

 

 The Opening Hours of the Club will be temporarily revised to from 6:30am to 11:30pm 

daily. 

 

 The policies for Members’ Domestic Helpers and Drivers, who accompanied member 

to the Club, during this period are as follows: 

 They should fill in the Health Declaration Form.  

 They should stay either in the car or at the long table next to the Tennis Reception 

but preferably in the car. 

 They should not enter the Club Building. However, if it is absolutely necessary 

for a member to have his/her Domestic Helper and Driver to go inside the Club 

Building, the member should apply to the Office for permission at least one day 

in advance. 

 

2. The following persons are strictly refrained from coming to the Club: 

 if they have symptoms associated with COVID-19 infection; 

 if they have been in contact with someone in the past 14 days who is a confirmed or 

suspected positive case of COVID-19; 

 if they have returned to Hong Kong in the past 21 days, regardless of whether they are 

exempted from the government’s quarantine order; 

 if they have been in close contact with someone who has returned to Hong Kong in the 

past 21 days, regardless of whether that person is exempted from the government’s 

quarantine order (e.g. living with returnees to Hong Kong); and 

 If they have been to or living in the buildings where the Government has announced a 

confirmed COVID-19 case in the past 14 days. Member should check the following link 

before coming to the Club: 

https://www.chp.gov.hk/files/pdf/building_list_eng.pdf 

 

For enquiries, please contact the Office at 3652 7878 or email info@kowloontongclub.org 

 

 

 

Kowloon Tong Club 
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會  員  通  告 

 

2019冠狀病毒病期間康體設施之臨時措施（於 2021年 3 月 31日更新） 

 

本會將於 2021 年 4 月 1 日（星期四）起，按政府指引重開泳池（主池及中池）。所有會員於使

用設施時必須遵守所有會所及政府列出的使用守則、限聚令及保持社交距離等；及接受當值

員工的提示。詳情如下：  

設施 使用守則* 

游泳池 

- 除正在游泳、在泳池之間行走時或有足夠社交距離下熱身外，所

有人士在設施內必須佩戴口罩。 

- 使用設施前必須先向管理員登記。 

- 主池使用人數同一時間不可多於 22人。 

- 中池使用人數同一時間不可多於 7人。 

- 超過人數上限時，輪候者須向管理員登記及在指定時間到場使

用；當有人輪候使用時，在場人士不可使用線道超過 30分鐘。 

- 祇提供 1對 1私人教練服務。 

- 幼童池暫停開放。 

- 不設來賓。 

高爾夫球練習場 

- 除正在打球外，所有人士在設施內必須佩戴口罩。 

- 使用設施前必須先到網球部登記。 

- 每個練習場祇供 1人使用。 

- 不設來賓。 

 

網球場 

- 除正在打球外，所有人士在設施內必須佩戴口罩。 

- 使用設施前必須先到網球部登記。 

- 每個場地使用人數上限為 4人。 

- 等候區祇供場地使用者使用，每個區域的使用人數不可多於 4 

人。 

- 如進行網球訓練，每邊半場不可多於 4人（包括教練）。 

- 每個會籍可於星期一至五（公眾假期除外）的日場時段每日邀請 

不多於 1 位來賓。所有夜場訂場時段，每日可邀請不多於 3 位來

賓。 

桌球室 

- 所有人士在設施內必須佩戴口罩。 

- 使用設施前必須先向管理員登記。 

- 同一時間不可有多於 4人在打球。 

-  等候區祇供場地使用者使用，每個區域的使用人數不可多於 

4人。 

- 超過人數上限時，輪候者須向管理員登記使用設施。 

- 不設來賓。 

 



保齡球場 

- 所有人士在設施內必須佩戴口罩。 

- 使用設施前必須先向管理員登記。 

- 每條球道使用人數不可多於 4人，球員等候區會設有分隔物作分

隔，以確保使用者之間有足夠社交距離。 

- 超過人數上限時，輪候者須向管理員登記使用設施。 

- 當有其他會員等候時，每名球員完成該局後，祇可多打 1 局或讓

其他輪候者加入，否則多打 1局後須讓出球道。 

- 等候區祇供場地使用者使用，每個區域的使用人數不可多於      

4人。 

- 每個會籍每日可邀請不多於 3位來賓。 

健身室 

- 所有人士在設施內必須佩戴口罩。 

- 使用設施前必須先向管理員登記。 

- 每個訓練區域不可多於 4人。 

- 部分器械會暫停開放或以分隔物分隔，以確保設施使用者間有足

夠社交距離。 

- 使用器械前後必須自行清潔。 

- 祇提供 1對 1私人教練服務。 

- 不設來賓。 

乒乓球室 

- 除正在打球外，所有人士在設施內必須佩戴口罩。 

- 使用設施前必須先向管理員登記。 

- 祇開放 3 張乒乓球枱供會員使用，每張枱及其座位的總使用人數

不可多於 4人。 

- 當所有乒乓球枱都在使用時，輪候者須向管理員登記使用設施。 

- 祇有 1 張球枱供教練服務使用；如其他球枱無人使用，非當值教

練之學員則可以使用。 

- 每個會籍每日可邀請不多於 1位來賓。 

 

羽毛球場 

- 除正在打球外，所有人士在設施內必須佩戴口罩。 

- 使用設施前必須先向管理員登記。 

- 球場使用人數上限 4人 

- 等候區祇供場地使用者使用，每個等候區使用人數同一時間不可

多於 4人。 

- 每個會籍每日可邀請不多於 1位來賓。 

 

*：人數不包括當值之職員。  

 

敬希垂注。 

 

 
     九龍塘會    啟 



 

 

N O T I C E   T O   M E M B E R S 
 

Temporary Policies for Sports and Recreation Facilities during the COVID-19 Outbreak 

(Updated on 31 March 2021) 
 

 

Effective from 1 April 2021 (Thursday), the Club will follow the Government guidelines to 

reopen swimming pools (Main Pool and Mid-Pool). Members using the facilities MUST 

comply with the guidelines given by the Club and the Government, and Government’s 

regulations on the prohibition of group gatherings and social distancing; and to follow the 

instructions of the staff on duty.  

 

Facilities Guidelines* 

Swimming Pool 

- All persons at the facility must wear masks except when swimming, 

walking from a pool to another pool or doing warm-up exercise with at 

least 1.5 meters social distancing from others.   

- All users must register with the attendant before using the facility. 

- No more than 22 persons in the Main Pool at the same time.  

- No more than 7 persons in the Mid-Pool at the same time.  

- When all lanes are fully occupied, members wishing to swim should register 

with the attendant. If there are other members waiting, the swimmers should 

not occupy the facility for more than 30 minutes counting from the 

commencement of waiting. 

- Only 1 on 1 private coaching lesson will be provided. 

- The Toddler pool will be temporarily closed  

-  No guest is allowed. 

Golf Practice Range 

-  Except when playing golf, all persons at the facility must wear masks. 

-  All users must register at the Tennis Reception Counter before using the  

Golf Practice Range. 

-  No more than 1 person in each practice range.  

-  No guest is allowed. 

Tennis Courts 

- Except when playing tennis, all persons at the facility must wear masks. 

- All users must register at the Tennis Reception Counter before using the 

Tennis Courts. 

- No more than 4 persons on each court. 

- Waiting zones are open to the users of Tennis Courts only. No more than 4 

persons at each zone at the same time. 

- No more than 4 persons on each half court for each tennis training lesson. 

- Each membership may invite not more than 1 guest per day during day 

sessions from Monday to Friday (except Public Holidays). And each 

membership may invite not more than 3 guests per day during all night 

sessions. 

Billiard Room 

- All persons at the facility must wear masks. 

- All users must register with the attendant before using the facility. 

- No more than 4 persons are allowed to play billiard at the same time. 

- Waiting zones are open to the users of the Billiard Room only. No more than 

4 persons at each zone at the same time.    

- When the room is fully occupied, members wishing to play should register 

with the attendant. 

- No guest is allowed. 



 

 

  

Bowling Alley 

- All persons at the facility must wear masks. 

- All users must register with the attendant before using the facility. 

-   No more than 4 persons at each lane. Partitions will be put between the  

seating zones of each lane to ensure social distancing between users. 

- When all lanes are fully occupied, members wishing to play should register 

with the attendant. 

- If there are other members waiting, the players may play 1 more game only 

after they completed the existing game, or they should allow the other 

members who wish to play to join them. 

- Waiting zone is opened to the users of the Bowling Alley only. No more 

than 4 persons at each zone at the same time. 

-  Each membership may invite not more than 3 guests per day. 

Gymnasium 

- All persons at the facility must wear masks. 

- All users must register with the attendant before using the facility. 

- No more than 4 persons at each training zone. 

- Some of the gym machines may not be available to use. Partitions may be 

put between each fitness station, machine or equipment to ensure social 

distancing between users. 

- Machines and equipment must be cleaned and disinfected by users 

before and after each use.  

- Only 1 on 1 private coaching lesson will be provided. 

- No guest is allowed. 

Table Tennis Room 

-      Except when playing table tennis, all persons at the facility must wear 

masks. 

- All users must register with the attendant before using the facility. 

- Only 3 table tennis tables will be opened. No more than 4 persons are 

allowed for using each table and its related seating area. When all table tennis 

tables are occupied, members wishing to play should register with the 

attendant. 

- Only 1 table tennis table is available for coaching lessons with the duty 

coach. Members may use the table on site for coaching with the off-duty 

coach if there is any vacant table. 

-  Each membership may invite not more than 1 guest per day. 

Badminton Hall 

-   Except when playing badminton, all persons at the facility must wear  

masks. 

- All users must register with the attendant before using the facility. 

- No more than 4 persons on the court. 

- Waiting zone is opened to the users of the Badminton Hall only. No more 

than 4 persons at each zone at the same time. 

- Each membership may invite not more than 1 guest per day. 

* The number of users does not include the staff on duty. 

 

Thank you for your attention. 

 

Kowloon Tong Club 
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